
Spend your special occasion in the area’s newest one-of-a-kind 

event venue, right in the heart of downtown Madison.

Bridal Showers | Luncheons | Baby Showers  | Birthday Parties | 

Corporate Events | Receptions  | Rehearsal Dinners | Christmas Parties

104 East Washington Street, Madison, GA 30650 

561.361.1001  |  wineandrosesmadisonga@gmail.com

Downtown Style

Wine&Roses
special occasions and event venue 

Southern Sophistication

now booking for special events and occasions

NATIONAL CHAMPS

The Morgan County 4-H 
Archery Team brings the 
national title back from 
Nebraska.
SEE PAGE B1

NEW WHEELS

Local families receive 
dozens of free bicycles 
during community’s 
annual giveaway.
SEE PAGE B3
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Follow us online for 
breaking news and more!
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EVENT OF THE WEEK

INTO THE WILD

“Animal Kingdom” 
opens Monday at the 
Steffen Thomas  
Museum of Art in  
Buckhead and will be 
on display through 
Sept. 4. A family  
workshop will be held 
in conjunction with the 
exhibit on Sept. 21.
SEE PAGE B3
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By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

The end of era is upon Cal-
vary Baptist Church in Madi-
son, as longtime pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Hoke Smith and First 
Lady Ann Cotton Smith, re-
tire after 33 years of ministry.

“The man that we honor 
here today has been an angel 

to this church for the last 33 
years,” said the Rev. George 
Warren during a special re-
tirement celebration at Cal-
vary Baptist Church on Sun-
day, Aug. 1.

Friends, family, church mem-
bers and local faith leaders all 
gathered in Calvary Baptist’s 

Calvary bids farewell to retiring longtime pastor

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Morgan Medical Center Hospi-
tal (MMC) and the City of Madison 
are headed to court as the hospital 
filed a lawsuit against the city on 
July 13 over a zoning dispute re-
garding the future use of the old 
Morgan Memorial hospital building 
for a drug rehabilitation facility.

MMC is asking the Superior Court 
of Morgan County to clarify the 
hospital’s rights in moving forward 
with transforming the old hospi-
tal building into a drug rehabili-
tation facility and to rule that the 
hospital is “exempt” for the city’s 
zoning law, hoping to eschew the 
city’s requirement for a conditional 
use permit.

The zoning dispute unfolded 
after the City of Madison refused 
to write a letter preemptively ap-
proving the hospital’s plan to sell 
the old Morgan Memorial Building 
to prospective buyer, Flashpoint 
Recovery, planning to open an up-
scale drug rehabilitation facility.

“While we respect the City’s zon-
ing process, we believe the hospital 
has a legal right to transfer its use 
of the property to another medical 
facility. As citizens who live and 
work in Madison, we want what’s 
best for our community and are 
eager to achieve a timely resolu-
tion that allows us to move forward 
with the sale of this property to a 
responsible buyer,” said a state-
ment from the MMC hospital au-
thority before the lawsuit was of-
ficially filed.

MMC CEO Ralph Castillo de-
clined to comment on the lawsuit.

“As they say on television, any-
thing you say can and will be used 
against you in a court of law. So 
we won’t be commenting further 

By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

Ryan Caldwell says he was ready 
to “come home.”

The 35-year-old culinary direc-
tor for three, and possibly four, new 
restaurant concepts getting ready to 
open in downtown Madison flew 
from his last gig as the head chef of 
the Malibu Beach Inn in Los Angeles 
to Madison, met with Preston Sny-
der, CEO of Thomas Preston Real 
Estate, toured the town and had a 
thought. “Ok, this one is right, this 
is the thing.”

Caldwell and his wife, Catalina 
Ontaneda Rendon, made the move 
to Madison and he is preparing to 
open The Sinclair on Hancock Street 
within three weeks to be followed 
immediately by the opening of Mad 
Taco on East Washington Street in 
the space created by the restoration 
of the old Simmons Funeral Home 
building. In the fall, he says, the 
company is going to open a British 

pub concept next door to Mad Taco. 
Both restaurants will include outdoor 
dining on the Hancock Street side.

Caldwell, who has worked the Mi-
chelin-rated Picholine in New York 
and helped open several restaurants 

in the upper east side of the city 
including two farm-to-table type 
concepts, says his time preparing 
for the openings has been spent, 

Mad Taco, The Sinclair poised to open in downtown Madison

Hospital 
slams 
city with 
lawsuit

Along an expansive wall inside Mad Taco is a mural of two lucha libre 
wrestlers, one eating peppers and the other sipping a drink.

Patrick Yost

Chef Ryan Caldwell, left, and developer Preston Snyder, right, are preparing to open Mad Taco on East Wash-
ington Street in less than a month. Caldwell is serving as the culinary director for more of Snyder’s projects, 
including The Sinclair, a coffee and tapas bar opening on Hancock Street, and a British pub concept planned 
next door to Mad Taco.

The Rev. Dr. Hoke Smith steps down 
from pulpit after 33 years in Madison

The Rev. Dr. 
Hoke Smith 
and First Lady 
Ann Smith 
were honored 
at a retire-
ment celebra-
tion at Calvary 
Baptist 
Church in 
Madison on 
Sunday.

♦

Tia Lynn Ivey
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